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Halkinriidj Rites Eledford Lady LeadingTT7 1 ITlTTs v Vi I TTSTTTI
Candidate fcp IlothcpWill Be Monday AtWiilJierafcCoTW Mrs. Mack Walters,' .route , LWhere They AreTiriDoi Medford, Wednesday was leading

Three Slates
Slate Meeting !

Governor Eari SneU Wednesday
announced a conference of post
war committee officials of Cali-
fornia, Washington and Oregon in
Portland May IS and 18.

Discussions - will deal : partic

designation trOre--

Jaycees 7ill Hold' ' , .

State Sleet in Eugene
EUGENE, May 3 Seventy

five junior chamber of commerce
members will meet here May 6- -7

for ' the annual state convention.
Speakers will include Bruce Pal-
mer, Detroit, Mich, national pres-- ,

ident of the junior chamber, and
Mearns Gates, Pomeroy, WaslL,
national vice president

Staff Set Dean H. Duff wCI Halkinrud,' 58, died at her home ..w.wi wuiuuuw w u. con's candidate for American Warsoon be back la the United states. I near McKee here 'she had lived .liie Dr.: Carl F. Reuss of Washington State college, and Rev. I Mother of 1944, after she notifiedHe has been selected as an in E. C, Knorr of Seattle delivered the trinciial addresses. at Wed-IPoog- las Munarky, private secre--for 24 years, Wednesday. She was
a member of the Lutheran church

structor at a US field after serv- -
inz, as Instrument renair . man at nesday sessions of the northwestern district convention the

. . i . , ..... ..x has seven sons in military
the .strategicfalr depot at the 8th end services wui be held Monday American jumeran cnurcn, oeing neia inu wees: ac voirist uu jservice.
air force service command stationularly with , post war . problems

as they apply to the three Pacific at 1:30 from the Emmanuel Lu theran church, -- 18th and; fitate
streets. . ; - . -in England for the last six njpnths.coast states. Reemployment, re-- UONTGOUERT WAKDHis job has been that of renovat tonight's session at 70. At this

meeting,' the Rev. Mr. Hax wCI beSpeaking on the subject Thehabitation of veterans and foreign ing Hying Fortress instruments
which were! damaged in battle.

theran church; with Bev. Oluf
Asper ia. charge; '.'l'i-;z:zy?-

She 1 was born November 10,
1885 at Crookston, Minni Surviv-
ors include three sons, Ludvick,

4 the guest speaker." 1 'Church and Community Organi-
zations,'' Dr. Reuss declared, The

trade win be stressed
Disposal of government Indus

-- Staff Sgt. Duffs older brother,trial plants and surplus stocks with Melville, came back to the US re-- church should by all means en-
courage her lay members to par-
ticipate in the work of those or

the least dislocation of the pres Albany. Siiieiits
Go to Portland

ent business . setup also will be
considered. Other discussions will Mnydne.ganizations which actively pro-

mote the welfare of our people.
Christian church members should

cemuy after 1ns tour of operations Portland; Elmer of West Wood-i- n

bxn at home; threeBritain Fly-- and;Cliffordas a gunner on a
log Fortress. daughters, Beatrice Hughes,

After graduating from the Scotts Woodburn; Olive Lyons of Salem
Mills high school in 1942, staff and Alma Lyons at home; two
Set. Duff was assimed to Fort sistm, Mrs. Lena Berke, Vancou--

center on a continuation of coast
industries and encouragement of ALBANY Leaving for Port

land Tuesday to Attend the statebe encouraged to participate in
the chamber of commerce, the la

private enterprise to expand oper
ations on a. peacetime basis. Lewis in September, 1942, when Wt Wash.; ? Mrs; I Julia Holden,

h Wnrf th rm nff f. Minnesota: a brother, Edwin Sov-- bor unions, the PTA, the farm
convention of Future Farmers of
America were local members, in-

cluding seven who are-candidat-es

'for the Future Farmer " degree.
GAC1 APPLY ITIbureau, the Boy Scouts and Camp

emn nf Mr ;T!!cf Tiiiff IMS Tra ick in eastern Washington and Fire Girls and other similar agen.. I four brothers in the east, alsostreet, Salem.Snell Revokes Miller's
Commutation of crin John Welbes, chapter adviser,four grandchildren.1 Rtngo'a fu cies. Church members should also

be encouraged to serve ia publicVerlhv C Combs, ton of Mr. and neral home ls m charge. went to Portland Monday. Welbes
is a member of the - executiveor semi-pua- uc positions of reMn. Cirte M. Combs. -- 108 SSst. Den K. Fredricks Is vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. sponsibility."Elm street, Salem, was grada board. , . t ;. . 1.. ' I 1 1 JJ .A AJK. -- 1 1. .A
The ReY. Mr. Knorr addressedn recently as a second Uea- - M" reuricas, meir w wn nMnA; f n The seven candidates - Include I

tenant from Peeea. Tex aaf MiU street.' Dallas. Young Fred-- fefe the convention on the same sub--

ject from the .clergyman's point
James Magnuson, ' Lynn Hoefer.i
Ken Behrens, Roy Parker, Reed Iadvaaeed! two--e n g I pUot rlck is on a 20-d- ay furlough --from I Schedule Aleetinff

school, and has been assumed I h3 duties fat. the 1st parachute of view. Citing, the current battle Vollstedt, Lelghton Bhoner and
U Ontario, Calif. He is a former training regiment of the parachute Bill Miller. Two delegates, repre--1

tenting the Albany chapter, are

Governor Earl Snell Wednes-
day revoked the conditional com-

mutation of sentence granted to
Floyd Harlan Miller, who was re-
leased from- - the state penitentiary
here on March 3," 1943, after serv-
ing part of a 15-ye- ar term for
sault while i armed with a dan-
gerous weapon.

Miller was received at the pris-
on from Jackson county on June
22, 1940. Officials said he viola-
ted the conditions of the commu-
tation.

Salem high seheel stvdent. kuum x pr ampipg, via.
j EUGENE, May ; 3 .HJh Prob-
lems of the .logging industry- - in
relation to the war effort will be
studied by 1800 loggers of west-

ern Oregon at the sixth annual

against . Juvenile delinquency,
Knprr asserted that most com-
munity plans are made on the as-

sumption that man has only three
basic needs, the biological, .the
psychological and the social, v

Wnril 1ia.a fin mmIituI tfi
also in attendance. They are Or-vi- lle

Ohllng and Jimmy Ammon.
Lolita Gain is also attending the f 1 IYr.Hl. TTT TTI 11 - 1 li
sessions from Albany.gun training In airplane mechan-1- ?

i.. . a. a.t a. . ai v ! meeting of the Willamette Valley
The group will return to AlTha church," Knorr 'mainics ai ue xiuge uneraTor f

bany Friday. During the absence
tagging conference here- - May 20.

H. J. Cox, secretary-treasur-er,

said methods of maintaining pro
bomber school at Keesler v field,
Biloxl, Miss.' He has just com of, Welbes from Albany, Robert I

tained, teust 'insist on adding a
fourth, namely, the spiritual .
The delinquent needs the law, he Groshong is eonductiiig his classes.duction to meet government reToday's Menu quirements will be discussed, r

pleted his Intensive air forces
basic training. ICingwell's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Erie KingweU live
tt 013 North 14th street

needs the education the schools
can give him, he needs the direc-
tion of social welfare, but he
needs above all the spiritual di

Former Residents ,Stuffed meat loaf is today's

Entertain! cri CardsLee Gets Appointed
As State Accountant rection which the; church aloneJee rower, yeemsa seeend

can supply." ELDRIEDGE Two-- tables of

featured dinner dish,
i . Mixed fruit aalad
'

. Stuffed meat loaf
Pan browned potatoes

Buttered fresh peas
Rhubarb pie

t ' -; ..." . - . :

Today, the pastors and lay delGovernor Earl Snell Wednesday
class, came home oo leave after
serving eight months on a de-
stroyer in the Atlantic. He joined
the navy a year and a half ago and

cards were enjoyed Saturday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.egates from churches in the Ore--appointed John F, Lee,-Portlan-

A. J. Rasmussen tt Ltbish Cenfn, Washington and Idaho terart member of the Oregon state
ter. The - Rasmussens formerly Iritory wul hear two lectures onboard of accountancy to succeedhas been assigned to various sta-

tions in the US. Power la the son
of Mr. and Mrs. L O. Wyman.

f I 2

; sr --
,v

..

H rt:'' m -

lived here. - i " ' ' jthe subject of "Personal EvangelI A. L. Amacher, Hlllsboro. He was
Present were Mr, and Mrs. Al--ism by the Rev. Theodore Haxappointed for a four year term.

lyn Nusom and son Dale of thisof Columbus, O.j Amacher indicated that heS2S Larsen avenue, and a former
student of Salem high school. , community, ' Mr. and Mrs. HarryThe public is invited to attendwould not accept reappointment

Bressler, Salem, t Mr. and! Mrs.
Franklhi K. Sasner. St, is lean--

STUFFED MEAT LOAF
H. pound ground beef
Vt pound ground,fresh or

cured pork j
' 1 cup rice flakes

legg-- :- -
Vt cup milk or tomato

ketchup Vj ; ;
V teaspoon salt

Vs teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons chopped -

onions - y

P. J. Buss and 'daughter, Barbara
Jean. . - ' i1: ;USO Conference in Portlandmg what ifa like to be a saOor.

Entered in the naval mdoctrina- - 7 ftJtion I center at Great Lakes, HL, Draws Many Salem-Worker- s
graaoaie e saieni nign scneet
with the class ef 184a, is ia Abi-
lene, Ttr, tninlnc. Hm was
graduated from AAF pilot

he's ' being informed about gen-
eral,; naval ' procedure, military Cjr L GBlETWG!i

Q CARMschool, advanced single engine, I ! A conference i for USO volunteers of Oregon and southerndrill and seamanship. Before his
orientation work is completed. at Ie Field, Arla Felrmary I Washington was held at the USO-YWC- A building fa Portlandi Blend all ingredients' lightly

but thoroughly; Place half, the hell take a series of aptitude tests

mlnSIwfa.arS yesterdayVAttehdrng from Salem were Mrs: Wayne A. Pettitmeat mixture in bottom of a loaf err :
menths If trainiag. He later via--1 end Mrs. Gladys Lacey from Court street USO; Mrs. Harry J.pan lined with waxed paper and
lied his mother. Mrs. Nona J Wiedmer, Mrs. H. R. Anthony, Mrs. O.K. DeWitt, Mrs, Clarencepat into place. Place the .follow-

ing bread dressing over this. Elfbertvi who new resides fat

to determine whether he goes on
to a naval service school or goes
out to sea immediately. In either
case, however, hell' be home on
leave when his present - studies
are over. His wife, Mrs. Victoria
W. Barney, is at home at 1938 Ha-
zel avenue, Salem.

Byrd, Mrs. J. N. Bishop, Mrs. Clifford Doue, S. R. Boardman
Portland, his sister, Miss Velma

and H. R. Anthony from Che--then top with remaining meat
mixture. Pack firmly to mold,
then turn; out into roasting pan.

FJfberr; and friends in Seattle
meketa street USO.and relatives and friends in Sa Portland; Theodore ': Swett, di-

rector USO-JW- B, Portland, Miss
Margaret MDloy, director USO--

Remove waxed paper and bake lem. Prior to entering the ser

0Sce SuppEes
, Of2ce peaks

FQes Ghcdrs
Stationery .

Books
Gifts

- Wedding
Announcements
Picture ' Frames.

Writing 'Portfolios
Leather'; Goods

COOKE'S
Staflonery Co.

370 State Street

in a hot oven of 450 degrees F, vice, be was employed in Seai- -

; The morning conference was de-

voted to a consideration 1 of the
returning servicemen. The Vafter-noon- 's

two discussion periods were
on public relations and the pro

TA, Vancouver, Wash.; and MrsJKobert K. Ames. US navy, son tie by Boeing Aircraftfor ten minutes to set the loaf.
Then reduce heat and hake in a of .Mr.and Mrs. E---

W. Amos of Eua Meissner, placement chair
man, CCD office, Portland. .;Portland visited his uncle, Hermoderate oven of 350 degrees Ferrm Field, Texas, May Mes:intone :blems of volunteers. O box lun-- Joseph Shemanski opened , theman ; Amos Friday, accompaniedfor about 1 hour, or until done;

Stuffing: j r. ! .notf cheon was served at noon and tneby his mother and they returned
Saturday. Amos has seen action

conference, the Rev. George! J.
Campbell gave the invocation and
Carl W. Freilinger, president Port-
land USO council presided during

uu. uu JU3. riuia. bvaus, um
Market street, Salem, has reported
to .this AAF training command

delegates were guests of the YW-C- A

at tea at the close of the con-

ference, if
r Mayor : Earl Riley . in greeting

in the south Pacific and although
he has seen quite a bit of the globe
he still prefers his native state, PLAT VJALL PAINTtheday;;-;-';'Od';.'.ri- '

basic flyihg school tea? assignment
as a flyihg instructor.

Formerly stationed at Perrin as
an aviation cadet Lt Evans took

Oregon, to all the rest the large-grou- p gave a brief his-
tory of the USO In Portland. The
chief speaker of the morning pre- -SILVERTON Pvt. SherriU

Crumble a small loaf of bread
(S to 4 cups crumbs) and add 3
tablespoons melted butter, mar- -

'
garine, or fresh bacon drippings,
1 small minced onion, Vt tea-
spoon salt, a dash of pepper and
Vi teaspoon powdered sage, j if
liked. Mix lightly; May be baked
m greased custard cups to make
individual stuffed meat loaves.; :

Today's Patteni

his advanced flight atfceirpX ZnieM hnunary session was Capt Doug-.JSii- f1

JS?5f 1 McKay former mayor ofa course-- , at . central Instructors
One gallon covers

the walls ef an

hv average rooml
Salem and veteran of World war(school, Randolph field, before be-

ing returned here. i

Amos (Bud) Funrue, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Helick Funrue, has been
spending a furlough at the home
of his parents, and becoming ac-

quainted with his new niece, Dona
Merlene, daughter of Second Pet-
ty. Officer. Merle Rasmussen, San

Headquarters ; United 8tatest
forces in South PacificBy

Francisco, and Mrs. Rasmussen the direction of the president the
(Ruth. Funrue), and his nephew,

L In preparation for his speech
Capt McKay polled enlisted men,
officers and civilians in order to
bring constructive criticism to the
conference, he said, only , to find
that theyxaH had only the highest
praise for USO, j 1j.

"A country club -- ; only we
don't have to pay dues,' was what
one Gi; termed it The speaker ad-

vised keeping the trained person-
nel and training some more, even

Dennis Fred, son of Mr. and Mrs.

iMrf........79c

. Salccfs Dclafl Paclring Planl

tWltf 351 ;Slale Sl- - 1 1 f : ;l

EXPERIENCED SEOPPERS

Are full of favorable comment for our every-da- y

tow prices on quality meats. You, too, wiH see a
difference n the amount you spend for meat, if
yon shop with us. Our meats are dependable. -

9

Oak Leaf Cluster in lieu of an ad-

ditional Air Medal was awarded
Lt Gen. Millard F. Harmon,' com-
manding United States Army
Forces irj the South Pacific Area
on April 4 . Staff Sgt Pat W.

Fred Taylor (Florence Funrue.
Both ; babies are less! than two
weeks old. Pvt Funrue is located AppCcafor ....S9e
at Ft.Snelling, Minn.

if many of the boys are overseas,HEADQUARTEKS UNITED
Wilkinson of Salem as assistant
aerial j radio operator from De-

cember i to December IS 1943. ' for there are still more men in milSTATES ARMY FORCE IN
itary training in the United StatesmSOUTHWEST PACIFIC-- Br the rdirection of the president, the Oak

Leaf Cluster In lieu of an addi SZft ST from IJZZ vfcemen featured Dan L. Prosser,tional Air Medal was awarded by erty Road, Salem, secretary Oregon Mental HygieneLt. Gen. Millard F. Harmon, com J. E. Durrett shipmate and friend society and Dr. Hugh G. Grantmanding United States army forc vocational rehabitation officer,of Seaman 1C Maynard Draw-so- n,

their, son,! that he has seen
action in all recent ' Allied 1 in

es in the' South Pacific area on Oregon Veterans administration.April 2, to Staff Sgt Clifford V. Publicity : add public relations

Eesintone Is so easy to apply that even the most
nuxpltrienced painter can do a good fob qjiickly in'
with cae Hesintone roller applicator. (It's as simple '

tjf rolUAg a carpet sweepcrO A quick job ia more
ways than one: you can paint In the morning and
be all moved back ia a cheerful "new? room that
same afternoonl That's because Resintone dries in
'40 minutes, with no unpleasant' "paint smeiL

llesintone's economical, too; it thins with water 1 1 1
'

. no oil or tnrpentine to boyvTry Resintone now on
that room that needs re-doin-g. Youll be so pleased
with the room's new beamy, you'll want Resintone
for every room in your home! (Ask for the fret
folder showing Rcsintone's 1 1 soft, glareless colors

iti 10 pastels and white.)

Moreland of Salem, an assistant vasions in the Gilberts, Marshalls were discussed by Robert C Not--
serial radio operator, from August and Nef Guinea. Drawson joined

son, managing editor The Oregon--
3 to December 4 of 1943. the navy while a senior in Salem

high school and is attached to the Ian, and V. A.' Hurley, chairman
Albany USO councIL'- - " '

radar division.HEADQUARTEKS UNITED ; Selection, . training and placing
STATES ARMY FORCES IN 1 of volunteers were discussed by

Tech. 8it Walter Barney is hemeSOUTH PACIFIC By the di-- Miss Freeda O. HarUbeldw dean of
recti on of the president the Oak 1 hx Canby on a 21-d- ay furlough. women,' Lewis and Clark college,

Good Picnic- -

Dec! Roast Po'rli Ooasi.

Lb. 250 - u. 250 j
. . Young; Plate-Ri- b

Pork Sfcali Boiling Ecsi
; 300. i. 200

In the Piece - Smoked .

; BMOII .
Bscon Jouls

tt. 270 19 .b.
:

Bccon Has So Elany Ocss i
" v

,i , ; ,i r - - 4 -- . , 1

From the thin slices, which we a part of every
American' breakfast, to the humble chunk which ts
destined to be boiled with the cr&n beans for din-

ner, tcrcb? then into bits cf delect&bility. Dacca
runs the whole gamut of meals? plain and fancy.
Yon just can't keep house without it j - ., K

.Old-Fashion- ed Smoked 1

PJrrj Dplcjna Peril Snnrnrja

Leaf Ouster in lieu of an addi- - He has just returned from India
tional Air Medal was awarded and China and expects to get a
by Lt Gen. Millard F. Harmon, new assignment when his

United States army lough is ver. He has served over-forc-es

in the South Pacific area on seas for She past two years. .

April 1. 1944, to Staff Sgt James His brother. Wallace Barney. Is

i Uanlcd
Green or Dry Cascara Bark

Capiid Bargain
": 1; Uzzsz I

145 Center Street

Pattern W46S1 comes in sizes
J,-- 4, , 8, 10. Site 6, overaUs, still in Italy. Both boys are theF. Bishop of Salem, as aerial gun

Sons of Mr. and Mrs." H. C. Rameyner from October 23 to October2V yds. 35-inc- h: playsuit, i
of Canby and were formerly resi30, 1943.yd 35-in- ch; yd, contrast
dents of Salem.

Q.nrf FUIVEN CENTS ItX eotns iot

' ' v " Ilea ff r? i V'

psi

r , ,7,li ii : ;

BICKUEAIX Den aid E.this pattern to Th Oregon States,
man. Needlecraft Dept.. Salem. Orje,
Write plainly PATTERN NUMBER, Rom where I sit ly Joe Marshname ana auuhim. -

Pence, son 6f Mrs. E. V. Pence of
Portland, recently wrote to his
mother jCrom the south Pacific He
is enjoying the climate and scen

your
LiJFifteen eente mere brines you our

Mew 32'pas Needlecraft Catalog
. . . 133 iluttratioRS of designs for ery there. He is a graduate of nkW b Irael twtetom ebtss On coat WWI CsffftOll PfSf Its;-
embroidery, knituns. crocbeV uutt Rickreall and Salem schools. . v.
borne decoration, toa Pcrrci gofs.

Vill Dudley's GoalIs ycrr cbild tn--

ci:rcd 13 failureiipnioR -1 .,...J.?8l.i-..w....- - ..i j v:

ii .' 'vm:a? 7 Pure Pork J. K' ;r:.v4Delieiota j
"

;Pc!I:'j Srp.dullard" has
iXaasIsT iSlstise

Si W i Hoften nroved to be thef "V -

most intelligent child in
JfPf-- Z cu worn iu u- - :S0

Well, WUI and his wife both'
bust out hughins . . i and made
peace over a friendly glass of
beer allowing' how it'a pretrjr

:slSr Setting mad at one an-

other's differences. '

rrost where I sit, thaia a
sahty happy endlagv If 3
ms woall Bv and let live la a .

spirit of tolerance-whet- her ifa
tokrance for a parrot or spl?s
--wa d be a whole lot. hauler
and better 2.'-- "

g - X t 11V iw m the Lb.Lb.5i xecuve viaon wm xa--
' m7KZ t:0 lmmmZTs 'covered and corrected.

- The stubborn, unsocial

WUI Dudley s never liked his
wife's pet parrot Claimed the

. parrot caQed him wStinkT-a- nd

ate his pipe tobacco. And the
Missus' said It served Will r&ht :

... she'd told him not to smoke
his pipe lndocrs. '

To make her poiat the Ulssaa
grabs WCTs pipe and throws tt --

oat tie window. So T70 grata
the parrot and throws hint oat
too. Looks Ilka sagleasantaess

tH-i-a costs tie parrot with
TTCs eon cob in his moath.
(Anl wlisdraf Homa Sweet

Xdba ffitd AppCcysl

t h watar, en4yt7fw. , Sit.
glnMS frw tmitt 7t ee waSi
tanwIwaWfiweAaUd ;

V Uc Hzliz Vnh h Cz: Ci j:3' (

.. cnui ia wikcn tut ucu-
nut to be an active like--

when his defective vision was disable leader of his classmates
Poor vision is an unsuspected handicap

SitS aScSSogrna fine children today to failure. Thecal?
way of dLseorerLg its presence is by a thorouch examination.

DOrrT DELAY AND X2 C0HHY!
Hade; from clsm, wfccItcr: brccted tstits.
They are itzlt tcsssrs cczey Earers. -- . iiontgomery vyara

f

p .


